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In this research, the preparation of poly(lactic acid), PLA, from lactic acid was studied. 
The study started with a preparation of low molecular weight poly(lactic acid), LMPLA and 
hydroxyl-terminated low molecular weight poly(lactic acid), HO-LMPLA via condensation 
polymerization. Lactic acid dehydration time, amount of titanium (IV) butoxide, TNBT catalyst, 
condensation reaction time and catalyst addition step were varied. Hexamethylene diisocyanate, 
HMDI was then used as chain linking for both LMPLA and HO-LMPLA.  
From the results obtained, preparation condition that gave LMPLA with the highest 
molecular weight of 17,048 g/mol and %yield of 47.93% was 2 h dehydration time, 0.3% w/v 
total amount of catalyst, 2-step catalyst addition and 42 h overall condensation reaction time. The 
average acid value of LMPLA was 10.72. LMPLA showed a glass transition temperature, Tg, at 
47.22 °C and a melting temperature, Tm, at 139.36 °C.  
HO-LMPLA was prepared by mixing diethylene glycol (DEG) with lactic acid in various 
mole ratios. The mixture was then polymerized using preparation condition that gave the highest 
molecular weight LMPLA. The preparation results showed that the suitable amount of DEG was 
1.5 mol %. This ratio gave the HO-LMPLA with a molecular weight of 10,790 g/mol and % yield 
of 28.66%. The acid value of HO-LMPLA was 5.35. PLA obtained from chain linking of LMPLA 
with HMDI showed the highest single molecular weight of 32,566 g/mol when a ratio of hydroxyl 
group (OH) and isocyanate group (NCO) was 1:2 and linking time was 1 h at 160 °C. In contrast, 
PLA that obtained from chain linking of HO-LMPLA using HMDI showed clear separation in 
molecular size. The chain linking condition that gave 33.66% of PLA with the molecular weight 
of 93,097 g/mol was OH/NCO ratio of 1:2 and 1 h chain linking time at 160 °C. It was found 
from thermal analysis that PLA prepared from chain linking of LMPLA with HMDI showed Tg, 
cold crystallization temperature (Tcc), Tm1 and Tm2 at 46.60, 96.00, 130.00 and 141.00 °C 
respectively. PLA obtained from chain linking of HO-LMPLA showed Tg, Tcc, Tm1 and Tm2 at 
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ก@96ก45HB}@9 1 ก@9















































กกA:6ABD @>H<ก>6BHF<ก< @5@ก@= FA HFBD
=B;ก	H45:?4	?กBA54 (drug delivery system) [3] 6E8 [4] :กC:><5	
F
9Aก;Cก [5] กกก@9><5ก8ก?:C5:	5@	@Aก5	@=-
8:ก=FIF= FA :6;@@y@ 48H











                                            
         
  CB@9 2.1 4F43ก [7] 
 
















2.1 ก$"H35A/ก (lactic acid) 
ก-6#ก ))*#
ก
ก (IUPAC name) 2-,Q-กB&"ก6B- (2-








 V -%& 2 #,B (stereoisomer) B9*0C"6""$
 ก" (enantiomer) -6-,.<"80$&* 2.2 
 
 
(a)                                        (b) 























3 99.5 % 
 
 







2 6#ก6B-6/5ก0C" 2 6//ก V ) ก2/"ก


2  6//0b-6"6,$- (ring opening polymerization of lactide) 62
ก2/"ก

2  6///6"5"ก-6#ก-%# (direct condensation 








2.2.1 ก$<&.)ก-$8%;45$-<+MQ*3/42*$MH&&49S".;H+.)H35!'"M (ring opening polymerization 






























 6,$- (lactide) ")*(
กก-6#ก& 2 ,B ) 662-& 
6,$- $&*ก-9+"
(0C" 66,$- (L-lactide) -&6,$- (D-Lactide) 62B6,$- )-&
6 















































 B9*-%$*,06/5ก0C" 3 "- ) 0?ก%
6//
,"02('/ (anionic polymerization) 0?ก%
6//,"02('/ก (cationic polymerization) 
620?ก%
























 Sn(Oct)2 6-,.<"80$&* 
2.6 #50?ก%
"-"&+<.6#ก6B-"+!
"กก'8 <.0 B4"# ก
0&*%"(
ก6-
,$- ,00C"6,$- > 90% (conversion of lactide > 90%) 620 B4"# ก
0&*%"60
6""$ (racemization) ".%ก5





























0"0wx"6,$- ก/6,$- $&*,-. 
2.2.2 ก$<&.)ก-$8%;45$-<+MQ*3/42*$MH&&5.&H)B)ก$"H35A/ก6"1A$; (direct condensation 










































 V #5,0"&+ 
2.2.2.1 9T/ก/$/1-ก-$8%;45$-<+MQ*3/42*$MH&&5.&H)B)"#.18U-.<8-$3<3-15;0("
















































































2.2.2.2 9T/ก/$/1-ก-$8%;45$-<+MQ*3/ 42*$M  = 8U-.<J*;HJY; (solid state 
polymerization) 




9 Moon ;I; 
[12] :7:5;<=ก@9><5ก8ก?:Cก4A 500,000  Da 89กก
:5;<=ก@9><5ก8ก?B;I 13,000 Da กBJก4	Aก    




9H<กBJก4	ABD4 10-30 F5948  
 33ก:5;<==		 
 ?I<\C@9HF9>ก4ABJก




 BI[กHก-  
><5ก8ก?9>;<;:
9Bก5กก;ก?A (agglomeration) 3?\    
= 
2.2.2.3 ก-$4NVI*2AB*8-16RBQ*3/H35A/กH*R/")ZF-+)%ก6243ก(3AIF-4J#-"#.1ก%) (chain-
linked low molecular weight polylactic acid) 
   ก4w<9@9:7HFHก9><5ก8ก?3ก@9
6กBJกก4	A8 
 กF







	ก :3:8A@9กก;	4A<;::><5	:@= 6กA bis-
oxazolines, di-isocyanates, bis-epoxides, bis-orthoesters [13] A:@9HFก 
 686-





(condensation polymerization under vaccuum) 
Chen ;I; [17] กก:5;<=ก@9><5ก
8ก?:C8HF6@@	4@ก6= [titanium(IV) butoxide] BD54ABJก 4	?
;;4กกBJก:@yuF5 (esterification) 35ก45ก 760 @= 
(Torr) 6B:CA 1 @= ;;;4กกBJก4	A@945@Aก5	 1 @= I;[C45	4A 
:\4;@9H<ก><5ก8ก?:C7 130,000 ก5/8 
 :\4;@9H<BJก:
@yuF5ก@945@Aก5	 760 @= BD4 3 F5948 4Hก456B:CA 1 @= 
@Aก5	 7 F5948 ;;;4กกBJก4	A@945 1 @= @Aก5	 40 F5948 
Achmed ;I; [18] :5;<=ก8BJก4	A
8\H:\4;:?{{ก [45@Aก5	 10 B@ (mmHg) <
@Aก5	 10 @=] 
96AกHF54ABJก 54@>;;549BJกH G I;[C45	4A :\4;@9H<  
ก><5ก8ก?B;I 90,000 Da 
 ก:5;<=@9?I<\C 200 









/5" (annealing time) 62 "+!
"กก'-       
6#ก6B-  
2.3.1 82&%A/'-;5.-2$#*) (thermal properties) 
 6#ก6B-$&*&D
2-& [poly(D-lactic acid), PDLA] )6,B 

































8ก?A G ก5 [19] 
 
 CB@9 2.7 :H<<]4A ก@968=F4	:8A;
A?I<\CB9:\ก4:C@9:? ;
9BI368=@9กA593 









































")- (viscosity-average molecular weight, Mv) 
กก5







$&* 2.1 /#ก66#ก6B- (PLLA) 66#ก6B-$&*75
"ก
/
5" (annealing) (Ann. PLLA) 62-&66#ก6B- (PDLLA) [23] 
PLLA 
(Mv = 66,000) 
Ann.PLLA 
(Mv = 66,000) 
PDLLA 
(Mv = 114,000) 
Tensile strength (MPa) 
Elongation at break (%) 
Modulus of elasticity (MPa) 
Yield strength (MPa) 
Flexural strength (MPa) 
Unnotched Izod impact (J/m) 
Notched Izod impact (J/m) 
Rockwell hardness 
Heat deflection temperature (°C) 
































 @9 2.2 B	@	:	5Fก3กก5	:6 
(polystyrene, PS) @4<A9> (low density polyethylene, LDPE) ; @





$&* 2.2 /#ก6#ก6B- ,#&" $&"
"
6"5"#*!
 62   
$&"$$
# [24] 
 PLA PET PS LDPE 
Tensile strength (MPa) 
Tensile modulus (GPa) 

















2.4 ก-$1B*183-1J*;Q*3/H35A/กH*R/" (degradation of polylactic acid) 
ก6ก93กA:3ก 
 BJก6E8: (CCB@9 2.8 

















CB@9 2.9 กA:@F4\3ก 4:\4;กA:@9?I<\C 60 
: [23] 
 
 ""= 3  
1ก	 0	ก	 
 
3.1 ก		-.ก 0	กก#=0	-ก 0	กก#=0	"=



































ก-6#ก [80%-L-lactic acid, LA] 
,$$"&%/$ก,B- [99%-titanium (IV) butoxide, TNBT] 
6@6ก [99%-diethylene glycol, DEG] 
$
" [methanol] 
" *#." /Aldrich 
#50?ก%
 / Acros 
" / Acros 

#ก#2ก" / Carlo 
 
3.1.2 ก$<&.)ก-$8%;45$-<+MQ*3/H35A/กH*R/")ZF-+)%ก6243ก(3AIF- 
ก:5;<=ก><5ก8ก?9>@>H34ก4@>BJกF 3  
3 100  ก:5;<=9กกกก>4 25  H34ก4@>


















กก-6#ก $&*'3G8 130 
BB&%0C"
 1 <
































"- 3  "













3,-$&",ก $&*-0C"0 B4"# -%ก-6#ก$&*<. 











hexamethylene diisocyanate, HMDI] ก	5@ Acros 
ก:5;<=9ก>ก><5ก8ก?9><
ก><5ก
8ก?9>@9B5	B9<CABBD<CA6Eก HBI 10 ก5 <H<ก4@9
?I<\C 160 :BD4 15 @ <5ก5 HMDI 8กB5	B9BI
3 HMDI ;/<









	88กy} (GPC/Agilant series) HF8y=BD:F; 5ก6<3:F; 
          
0.5 A@ ?I<\C35=64@9 40 : :A4?I<\C3
94;<=[ 
(detector) @Aก5	 35 : HF:6 (Shodek standard) @9><5ก8ก? 
6.59×104, 2.86×104, 9.68×103, 2.96×103 ; 1.30×103 ก5A8 :กy 54A
ก8;H8y=@9433 0.5 ก5A ;กกA@9
;>6B^ 
3.3.2 ก-$A$.08*&5B-ก$" (acid value) J*;Q*3/H35A/กH*R/" 
AกH45 <7 ><5กH<A4ก538B:6Eก6=@9
HFHก@>H<54A= 1 ก5 :	5BDก44wก6@@@ ก4:	@>8>
=54A><5กB;I 1 ก5 ;H54@>;[:;<4A8y=ก5	@
 (5:A4[:@Aก5	 80:20) BI 25  46@@@4:;8B:6E-
ก6=H@ 33 0.01 N ;HFy}=y@ (phenolphthalein) BD54	AFก






mgKOH ××−=           3.1 
 




















%06#B&%,Q-ก,B- <""5%"  MWKOH ) "+!
"กก'06#





y=y:Bก8@:8B} [Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) (Perkin-Elmer 
17 
/SPECTRUM GX] 854ACAHCB3]8B:8	6= (KBr pellet technique) 
FA4ก	5@ก:Bก5CAHFA43
9 400-4000 cm-1 ;4;@Aก5	 4 cm-1   




















 ""= 4 
$ก	" -ก	3%	$ก	"  
 
4.1 O3ก-$A$.08*&82&%A/J*;Q*3/H35A/กH*R/")ZF-+)%ก6243ก(3AIF- 



















กก-6#ก (dehydration time) 0
3#5
0?ก%



















"ก (weight average molecular weight, Mw) 62D&*%
-%(!
































D-1 25 0.1 1 12 2667 1721 1.55 
D-2 25 0.1 2 12 4614 2585 1.78 
D-3 25 0.1 1 24 5325 2819 1.89 
D-4 25 0.1 2 24 6703 4892 1.37 
D-5 25 0.1 1 48 10108 5283 1.91 



















































































C-1 25 0.1 2 12 4614 2585 1.78 
C-2 25 0.2 2 12 6326 3553 1.78 
C-3 25 0.1 2 24 6703 4892 1.37 
C-4 25 0.2 2 24 8802 5147 1.71 
C-5 25 0.1 2 48 10928 6346 1.72 













































2 ) 2 * 620
3#50?ก%
$&*



















































RT-1 25 0.2 2 4 3489 2599 1.34 
RT-2 25 0.2 2 8 4153 3011 1.38 
RT-3 25 0.2 2 12 6326 3553 1.78 
RT-4 25 0.2 2 16 7852 4228 1.86 
RT-5 25 0.2 2 20 8549 4357 1.96 
RT-6 25 0.2 2 24 8802 5147 1.71 




























 2 * 0
3#50?ก%






























 2 * 0
3#50?ก%
 





ก/ 24 * 62-    
6#ก6B-$&*,-.&"+!
"กก'$5







































ก/ 2 *) 














RT-6 25 0.2 24 - - 8802 5147 1.71 
2S-1 25 0.2 24 0.1 4 9629 6229 1.55 
2S-2 25 0.2 24 0.1 8 12821 9352 1.37 
2S-3 25 0.2 24 0.1 12 14387 11847 1.21 
2S-4 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 17048 12946 1.32 
2S-5 25 0.2 24 0.1 19.5 11209 1719 6.26 
2S-6 25 0.2 24 0.1 21 10318 1851 5.58 
2S-7 25 0.2 24 0.1 22.5 9605 1578 6.09 






























































































ก- (acid value)  3 
ก
/6"5"#5

























































































































 &85,Q-กB (-OH) $&*
#!
6"502

















6"5)*" V &ก -"&+ & #!
6"5 2998 cm-1 ) stretching 85 -CH- #!
6"5 1457 cm-1 ) 
bend 85$ (-CH3) 62#!
6"5 1093 cm




































3 17000 ก/ "+" 6-'3G80&*%"G






















"กก'8$&*'- (Batch $&* 2S-4) "+" 

U7#,-.B+!









"" 12 + 7$&*,-.6-,.<"#



















"" 12 + 















2S-4-1 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 17712 12910 1.37 47.25 
2S-4-2 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 16916 12386 1.37 48.15 
2S-4-3 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 15332 10942 1.40 49.23 
2S-4-4 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 16364 12510 1.31 47.34 
2S-4-5 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 17443 13204 1.32 48.64 
2S-4-6 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 17974 13709 1.31 47.98 
2S-4-7 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 14957 10332 1.45 47.82 
2S-4-8 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 15915 12455 1.28 47.75 
2S-4-9 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 15913 12635 1.26 47.34 
2S-4-10 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 17252 13747 1.26 47.28 
2S-4-11 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 17316 13704 1.27 48.09 
2S-4-12 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 15316 12028 1.27 48.25 
Average 16534 12547 1.32 47.93 
Standard Deviation 1035 1065 0.06 0.60 



















































































0/0&*%"0 B4"# ,-$&",ก (0
3ก-6#ก$&*<.$5
ก/ 25 #) 


















DEG-1 0.5 0.2 24 0.1 18 41.32 9222 5195 1.78 
DEG-2 1.0 0.2 24 0.1 18 35.58 9327 5801 1.61 
DEG-3 1.5 0.2 24 0.1 18 28.80 9838 6622 1.49 
DEG-4 2.0 0.2 24 0.1 18 27.19 8824 6429 1.37 













-&% (Batch $&* 2S-4 6#ก6B-$&*,-.& Mw = 17048 62  


















































ก/ 25 #) 











(mg KOH/g polymer) 
2S-4 - 0.2 24 0.1 18 10.72 ± 0.14 
DEG-1 0.5 0.2 24 0.1 18 9.63 ± 0.20 
DEG-2 1.0 0.2 24 0.1 18 8.18 ± 0.28 
DEG-3 1.5 0.2 24 0.1 18 5.35 ± 0.09 
DEG-4 2.0 0.2 24 0.1 18 4.05 ± 0.31 

































 Batch $&* 
DEG-3 B9*<. DEG $5
ก/ 1.5 mol % "+" & %yield 625
ก-%85<"2-/ก
)*$&%/ก/G
2    
)*"  V 62"+! 
"กก'  $&* ,-.,5#*! 
("ก",0"ก -"+"(9 )ก<.0
3           
















3 DEG = 1.5 mol % (!
""    










3 DEG = 1.5 mol % 
















DEG-3-1 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 9559 7749 1.28 29.81 
DEG-3-2 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 10772 8581 1.26 25.46 
DEG-3-3 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 11465 8923 1.28 28.88 
DEG-3-4 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 9964 8042 1.13 29.16 
DEG-3-5 25 0.2 24 0.1 18 12191 9105 1.28 30.00 
Average 10790 8480 1.24 28.66 
Standard Deviation 1074 575 0.06 1.84 


































3 3500 cm-1 B9*0C"&$&*6-ก































































CB@9 4.5 GPC 88ก3ก@9:5;<=กBJกกF
9Aก
><5ก8ก?9>4 HMDI 45:A4;<4A OH/NCO @Aก5	 1:2 ;4H
กกBJกF
9A@Aก5	 1 F5948 
 
@9 4.10 ><5ก8ก?3ก@96กBJกกF
9A:8A-    
ก><5ก8ก?9>4 HMDI  
Molecular weight (g/mol) Batch OH/NCO Linking time 
(min) Mw Mn 
MWD 
PLA-1:1-1 1:1 30 22499 16329 1.38 
PLA-1:1-2 1:1 45 24180 18227 1.33 
PLA-1:1-3 1:1 60 24575 19152 1.28 
PLA-1:2-1 1:2 30 30499 22329 1.36 
PLA-1:2-1 1:2 45 31499 22329 1.41 
PLA-1:2-1 1:2 60 32566 23413 1.39 
PLA-1:2-1 1:2 120 20749 13353 1.55 
 
[ก@@96@9 4.10 :H<<]4A ><5ก8ก?3ก
@964893ก95:A4;<4A<CA6Eก (OH) ;686 




	 A6ก] 74A><5ก8ก?;48934Hก@>BJก A7HF
4ก6Bก][H<><5ก8ก? 5FA กI@9HF5:A4 OH/NCO @Aก5	 1:2 
ก94ก 1 F5948BD 2 F5948 [H<><5ก8ก?;กก;><5ก8ก?
A93 9:8A=7Cก5H<:5
965	4BD4ก6B 55 Hก
45 :\4;ก@@9H<><5ก8ก?:C@9:? (Mw = 32566 ก5/8) 
 กHF5:A4
;<4A OH/NCO @Aก5	 1:2 ;;;4กกBJกF
9A@Aก5	 1 F5948 Aก-
@965><5ก8ก?:C6AAก>6BHFHกI@>BD[\5Iz=8  
4.3.2 )ZF-+)%ก6243ก(3J*;Q*3/H35A/กH*R/"'7I8%;45$-<+M0-ก9T/ก/$/1-4NVI*2AB*8-16RBQ*3/H35A/ก




















%0C"85,Q-กB-.% HMDI ,.$&* 1 * 62
0/0&*%"#









CB@9 4.6 GPC 88ก3ก@9กBJกกF
9Aก
><5ก8ก?9>@9B5	B9<CABBD<CA6Eก4 HMDI @95:A4 
OH/NCO @Aก5	 (a) 1:1 (b) 1:2 ; (c) 1:2.5 






[ GPC 88ก:H<<]4A 
9F
9A:8Aก><5ก-




OH/NCO ><5ก8ก?@9:C@9:?;:5:A43=@9><5ก8ก?5 G :64H
@9 4.11 
 
@9 4.11 ><5ก8ก?@9:C@9:?;:5:A43ก@9:><5ก8ก?5 G 
กBJกกF
9A:8Aก><5ก8ก?9>@9B5	B9<CABBD
<CA6Eก4 HMDI  
Molecular weight (g/mol) Batch OH/NCO Linking time 




PLA-DEG-1:1 1:1 60 126,606 121,249 1.07 
PLA-DEG-1:2 1:2 60 93,097 90,295 33.66 
PLA-DEG-1:2.5 1:2.5 60 99,062 95,898 18.24 






























4.3.3 %" FTIR 849กA$%2J*;Q*3/H3กA/กH*R/"'7I!"#0-กก-$4NVI*2AB*8-16RBQ*3/ -     
H35A/กH*R/")ZF-+)%ก6243ก(3AIF-'7I!2B27H3<27ก-$9$%&4937I1)+2`B"#-)93-149h)+2`B!i"$*ก
R/3"#.1 HMDI 
CB@9 4.7 :กB	@	 FTIR :Bก53ก><5ก8ก?9>@9
6A;กB5	B9<CABBD<CA6Eก ก5	ก@96กกF
9A-
ก><5ก8ก?9>4 HMDI (OH/NCO = 1:2 ;;;4HกกBJก
F
9A@Aก5	 1 F5948) 
 
























  [ FTIR @96CB 4.7 :H<<]4A 
9ก><5ก8ก?9>@>
BJกก5	 HMDI HFA4 3600 -3300 cm-1 4ก4849ก3 4ก43@9
93กกก@5	ก53 I ><A 3500 cm-1 @9:ก
%)- (stretching) 85,Q-    
35 
-กB (-OH) 62& NH 3<CAC@ I ><AB;I 3400 cm-1 กBกJ NH 3<CA
C@
5กกBJก3 HMDI ก5	ก><5ก8ก?9> 
9B	@	CB@9 






5กA45:H<<] I ><AB;I 2360 cm-1 9BDก
 (stretching) 3<CA 
NCO 4 [ก@:H<<]4AกB5	B9<CAB3ก><5ก
8ก?9>BD<CA6Eก[H<B;:@w\กกBJกก5	 HMDI :C3 
4.3.4 O3ก-$./45$-<+M'$-)8/N%)'-;5.-2$#*)J*;Q*3/H3กA/กH*R/"'7I!"#0-กก-$4NVI*2AB*8-1-
6RBQ*3/H35A/กH*R/")ZF-+)%ก6243ก(3AIF-'7I!2B27H3<27ก-$9$%&4937I1)+2`B"#-)93-149h)+2`B 









4 HMDI @95:A4;<4A OH/NCO @Aก5	 1:2 4กF





































-.% HMDI : Tg, Tcc 









0C",Q-กB-.% HMDI : Tg, Tcc Tm1 ; Tm2 @9?I<\C 47.28, 96.25, 123.67 ; 133.00 




































%0C"85,Q-กB (PLA-1:2-1 ; PLA-
DEG-1:2 >5	) -.% HMDI @95:A4 OH/NCO = 1:2 4HกกBJกF
9A@Aก5	 60 
@ 
First molecular weight (g/mol) Second molecular weight (g/mol) Batch 
Mw Mn MWD Mw Mn MWD 
PLA-1:2-1 32566 23413 1.39 - - - 
PLA-DEG-1:2 93097 90295 1.03 39321 27740 1.42 
 










@B5	B954BA G 3BJก4	A 94A;:A[ก;@	A><5ก
8ก?3ก@96 854B@9B5	B95 6กA ;;4Hกก>5>
กกกก BI54ABJก6@@	4@ก6= (titanium (IV) butoxide, TNBT) 
;;4Hก>6B3BJก ;35ก54ABJก ;HFEก@6-
686 (1,6-hexamethylene diisocynate, HMDI) BD:F





ก/ 17,048 ก#5 ;B=]=3=@968^9 (%yield) 










ก/ 2 * 0
3#50?ก%
-%$5








ก/ 42 * ก4:	



















6"5 1756 cm-1 6-85
 /" (-C=O) $&*#!
6"5 2998 cm-1 85 -CH- $&*#!
6"5 
1457 cm-1 6-85$ (-CH3) 62$&*#!
6"5 1093 cm
-1 85 -C-O- ก4:	@:F5





 (Tm) 139.36 
BB&%  
:A4ก><5ก8ก?9>@9B5	B9<CABBD<CA6Eก 
:5;<=386@6ก (diethylene glycol, DEG) 6BHกก@95:A4





ก/ 1.5 mol % 0C"-5"$&*
2$&*'- 8   
39 

















><5ก8ก?:C:?@Aก5	 32,566 ก5A8 @95:A4;<4A<CA6Eก (OH) ;<CA
686 (NCO) @Aก5	 1:2 44กกBJกกF
9A@9?I<\C 160 -
: @Aก5	 1 F5948 :A4ก@9กBJกกF
9Aก-
><5ก8ก?9>@9B5	B9<CABBD6Eก4 HMDI :กก3
8ก?AF5 8	4A :\4;@9H<ก><5ก8ก?@Aก5	 93,097 ก5A
8 H:5:A4:C:? @Aก5	 33.66% 
 @95:A4 OH/NCO @Aก5	 1:2 ;;;4Hก
กBJกF








-.% FTIR 	4A  NH 3<CAC@ I 




9A   
ก><5ก8ก?9>4 HMDI 	 '3G80&*%"G
6ก. (Tg) '3G8 cold 






-.% HMDI : Tg, Tcc Tm1 ; Tm2 @9
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